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  Two cases urachal carciiioma are presented． Both of them had complaints of macrohematuria．
One patient received partial cystectomy， and the other patient had radical cystectomy， peritoneo－
umbiliectomy， and ureterosigmoidstomy after CDDP and ADM intraarterial injection． The former
patient was found to have distant metastasis 7 months after operation． The latter patient has
been disease－free for 4 months． The most important point to cure uracha1 carcinoma is accurate
staging and sufficient first treatment， especially ｝）re－operative intraarterial chemotherapy．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 34： 1227－1229， 1988）
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Hb 13．59！dl， wBC 5，000， GoT 20， GPT l7，ク
ンケル7．6，T－Chol l71， Ch－E O．47， TP 6．7，Na
137，K4．1， Cl 104， BUN 19．7， Cr 1．2，尿所見；







































Hb l4．29／dl， wBc 7，loo， GoT 24， GPT 16，ク
ンケル7．5， T－Chol 204， Ch－E O．80， TP 7．8， Na
140，K4．5， Cl lO2， BUN 13．6， Cr 1．2尿所見l
pH 6．蛋白（一），潜血（升）， RBC多数， WBC 3～
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